1. **ARM HEIGHT**

   Arms move up or down 4.25 inches to allow users to find a natural position and alleviate discomfort in the arms, shoulders and neck.

2. **ARM WIDTH**

   Arms adjust 4 inches, allowing users to fine-tune arm support to individual size, preference and work orientation.

3. **SEAT DEPTH**

   A 2-inch depth range corresponds with different leg lengths, ensuring proper contact with the chair back which helps reduce pressure behind the knees.

4. **BACK TILT**

   The back tilt can be set in upright, free-flow movement or a three-position tilt lock to provide appropriate support in multi-task situations.

5. **TILT TENSION**

   Easy-to-adjust side tension adjustment tailors the chair’s tilt resistance to personal size, weight and preference.

6. **SEAT HEIGHT**

   Three adjustment ranges of 3, 4 and 5 inches allow users to position seat height to suit personal size and individual preference.

7. **SYNCHRO-TILT MECHANISM**

   Features a 2:1 tilt ratio—for every two degrees the back tilts, the seat tilts one degree for a total back tilt of 22 degrees.
Marini™ is a high-performance executive task chair designed with fine details and classic elegance. Luxurious yet subtle in style, Marini delivers exceptional comfort for the business professional in private office and boardroom settings.

**Molded Comfort Foam**
- The back contour, seat, and armrests are made from molded comfort foam, helping to maintain a maintained lumbar and back support.
- The seat is also designed with molded comfort foam to help distribute weight, alleviating pressure and avoiding bottoming out while seated.

**Environmental Considerations**
- Meets the most stringent GREENGUARD® Certification for Children & Schools Indoor Air Quality.
- Meets BIFMA e3 Level Certification.
- Designed for the environment:
  - Modern design offers easy replacement of parts and ease of disassembly to aid in end-of-life recycling.
  - 96.8 percent recyclable.

**Dimensions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measurement</th>
<th>Low:</th>
<th>Standard:</th>
<th>High:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Back Width</strong></td>
<td>19.25&quot;</td>
<td>17.5&quot;–21.5&quot;</td>
<td>24.75&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Width Between Arms</strong></td>
<td>19&quot;</td>
<td>17.75&quot;–21.75&quot;</td>
<td>19&quot;–24&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Back Height</strong></td>
<td>24.75&quot;</td>
<td>16.5&quot;–19&quot;</td>
<td>17.75&quot;–21.75&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seat Height</strong></td>
<td>17.75&quot;–21.75&quot;</td>
<td>17.75&quot;–21.75&quot;</td>
<td>19&quot;–24&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Angle Between Seat and Back</strong></td>
<td>96 °</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Overall Width</strong></td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Overall Depth</strong></td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Overall Height</strong></td>
<td>45&quot;</td>
<td>45&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arm Height</strong></td>
<td>7.75&quot;–12&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Upholstery:** Leather, Chocolate

**Frame/Base:** Polished Aluminum

Frame and base are available in Polished Aluminum or Ebony.